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the righ t to be substituted fo r  the ven dee  as Jbe stood at the
*̂ 111013161115 of sale, shows that it cannot be allowed to be defeated 

ill this maaner. Under Muhammadau Law also a subseqaent 
di.spoaition of tha proj)ertj by the vendee ts voidable at the 
opfcion of the pre-emptor (vide Ameer A ll’s Mibhaminaclctn Law), 
W e therefore al’ow this appenl, set asi<1e the judgmenfc and 
decree of this Court aad reiustate that of the court o f first 
appeal.

Appellants will have their costs ia all courts.
Appeal decreed,

Sefore Mr. JiisHoe MicTim'ds mid, M t- Jtistice Tudhall,
LALTA PEASAD m o  jujotheb (P la in tiffs ) v. BABU f?RASAD aud

OTHERS (DefBSTDANTS).*
A ef No. X F  o f  1877 (Indian Limitation A ct), section 19—Limitation—Achnoiv- 

leilgme7it-~Authority o f  nanaging parfner to acTenoioledge a. deli as due iy  
the firm—Jleceiver,
S eld  that the manager of a firm "who has po-wer to borro-w and repay money 

on behalf, of the firm has power also to aokno-wledga a debt by either immediately 
giving a promissory note, or subsequentlyj upon an adjustment of acoouata or in 
any other way in the coarse of business, making loud fide admissions in 
writing.

Seld also that whore in the course of b suit for,, dissolution of partnership 
a receiver has been appointed to discharge the debts and liabilities of the firm, 
the mere fact that a claim which was within time when made is not adjudicaited 
upon by the court v.niil after the expiration of more tbaa three years, does nai 
render the claim a bad claim against the partnersbip assets.

T h e  facts of this case were as follows :—
The plaiiifcifis claimed to be partners to the extent of an 

eighth share in a rice mill company which was started and managed 
by Babu Prasad, defendant No. 1. The suit was filed on the 
27th June  ̂ 1903. A  preliminary decree for dissoliitioa was made 
and a receiver appointed on the 15th March, 1906. The plaintiffs, 
on the 22nd June following, applied to the receiver for payment 
to them of a sum o f Rs. 8>009-14-6, w[th interest, whioh they 
claimed to have advanced as a loan to the company from time to 
time. Babu Prasad as the managing proprietor of the firm had, 
on the 2nd February, 1903, given a sarhhat to the plaintiffs 
for Es. 7,509-14-6, esclusiye of interest, and ia the written state
ment filed in another suit on the 8th January, 1904, and in his 
deposition in the present suit, recorded on the 17th February^ 1904,

* First Appeal Ko. 216 of 1907, from a decree of GiKaj Kishor Patt, Sabor* 
flinate Judge of Eareiliy, dated the 3rd of June 1807,
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1909 bad stated that bad received the money on account o f  the mill.
"iTalta. The receiver disallowed the amount, and the Subordinate Judge-
PBASiD on the 30th M aj, 1907, hold that the claim was barred by time.
Babu a  final decree vras mado for distribution of the assets realised by

the receiver among the share hohlers.
T h e p la in t i ffs  a p p e a le d .
I)r. S^dish Ghanrlra Banerji (with him the Hon’ble Pandit 

Sundar Lai), for tlie appellants  ̂ submitted that the claim was not 
barred by tiixe, because the loan had been advanced for the firm 
to the maoaging member v,'ho had acknowledged a subsisting 
liability well withio three years of the data of the application to 
tha receiver. 'J he receiver was an officer of the court and no 
creditor could sue him without the leave of the court. The 
partnership assets were in custodid legis, and the proper course 
for a creditor was to apply to the court or the receiver. The 
assets available for distribution among the shareholders could not 
be ascertained till the liabililies of the firm had been discharged. 
In taking aecoUnta, the debit and credit entries had to be tested 
and adjnst-'cd ; Woodroffe, ReoGWers, pp. 86, 132.

Babii Su/rendra Nath Sen (with him Munshi Govincl Prasrtd 
and Babu Binode Behari), for the respondents, contended that 
the manager of the firm mis not an ajrent duly authorized in 
this behalf within the meamus!: of section 19 of the Limitationo
Act. The law coutemplaf'^ed an express authority given for the 
purpose of making an acknowledgment, and this had not been 
shown by the plaintiSs in the present case. The words duly 
authorized in this behalf ”  are words of Umitution and must be 
construed to mean a specially authorized agent. They should not 
be treated aa though they were a surplusage ; Vittalsliah v. Bheo- 
din (1) fcited in Sanjiva Row’s Lawyers’ Companion/^ 685.)

R ichards and T u d b a l l , JJ. :—-This appeal arises out of a 
snî ■ brought for the dissolution of a partnership alleged to have 
existed between the plaintiffs and the defendants 1 to 4. It 
was subsequently hebl that a number of other persons were also 
partners-aud they were ma’e parties accordiugly. The plain- 
tifi's suggested in their plaint that they were entitled not only 
to a dissolutiou of partnership but also to the repayment of the

(1) 2 0 P. L. B., 40.
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sum of Rs. 8,000 on bhe gronud thab they had ’•been misled by 1909
-the defendants or some one or more of them. This sum of
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LaiiTa
Rs. 8,000 is not to be confounded wlih the item of Rs. 7,509-14-6 Pemad
which we shall deal with lafcer o q , Ifc represented the capital of BABti,
the plaintiffs in the firm. The Court made a decree for the ’ ’̂basad.
dissolution of the partnership, but it gave no relief to the plain
tiffs in respeeb of the sum o f Rs. 8,000 to which we have already 
referred. After the primary decree for dissolution had been 
made the plaintiffs on the 22nd June, 1900, put forward a 
claim to the Receiver that they ŵ era entitled to the sum of 
Rs. 8;077-9-9, with interest, not as partners, but as creditors of 
the firm. The Receiver disallowed this claim on the ground that 
it was barred by limitation and the Court confirmed the view 
taken by the Receiver.

The question whether or not the plain'iff 3 are entitled to recover 
this item oub of the assets is the question, and the only question, 
which has been argued in the present appeal. W e are satisfied on 
the evidence that} the defendant No. 1 Lala Bahu Prasad was the 
managing partner of tlie firm. This matter has not been disputed, 
and we have been referred to no evidence tio the cootrary. The 
plaintiffs in a suit which was instituted almost if not quite simul
taneously with the present suit, claimed to recover this amount 
from Lala Bab a Prasad personally. In his written statement 
Lala Babu Prasad, whilst he admitted receiving from the plaintiffs 
another sum of Rs. 500, alleged that he had received the amount 
now in dispute, nob in his personal capacity, bub as the manager 
of the firm, and that the money had been duly spent for its pur
poses. Several letters, and in particular the one dated the 5th o f 
August, 1906, which have been given in evidence, contain clear 
admissions that Lala Babu Prasad received the money from the 
plaintiff's, who are bankers, as manager for the firm. No evidence 
to the contrary was given. In our judgment these documents are 
clear admissions by Lala Babu Prasad that he received the amount.
The answering respondents, namely, respondents Nos. 18, 20, 23,
26, 28) 30, 88 and 39, allege that Lala Babu Prasad yms not an 
agent within the meaning of seolion 19, explanation 2, of the 
Limitation Act of 1S77, and farther, that assuming that Lala Babu 
Frasad could give a valid acknowledgmeat, the claim was barrel



1909 at the time th e^ ou rt made its decree. On the first point it was
—  argued that the ageut must have express authority to give the- 

P eabad ackno\vledgineut,and that it is not enough that the Coai t dioiild be
B&bu satisfied that Lala Babu Prasfid had authority to borrow nnd re.'.'aj

P basad . money, but that the Court must also be satisfied tliat eaoh one of
the partners g a v e  express auuhority to Lala Bab a Prasad to aek- 
nowiedge the debt. We think that this would be placing a very 
narrow construction on section 19 and -would open the door to 
very  serious fraud. It  seems to us that if  it is admitted that the 
agent had a power to borrow, it fellows of Dece>sity that he had 
power to acknowledge the debt by either immediately giving a 
prom issory note, or subsequently upon an adjustment of accounts-, 
or in a n y  other way in the course o f  business making bond fide, 
adm issions in  w riting . We are quite satiaS.Gd on the ev id e n ce  
that Lala Babu Pra«ad was the m an ager of the firm with full 
power to borrow and repay money.

As to the nest point, namely^ that the debt wa.i barred at the 
date of the judgment of the learned Sabordiiiate Judge, we find 
that the claim was put forward on the 22ad of June^ 1906, the 
Receiver haviag been appointed on the 1-1 t-h of March in the 
same year. It is quite clear, therefore, that from the date o f the 
appointment of the Recaivar a id  the pu!;ting forward of the elaini 
the debt was not barred. It was a par[) of the duty of the Court 
in the course of the su itt) discharge the debts and liabilities o f 
the firm, and in our judgment the mere fact that the Court did 
not adjudicate on the claim until after the expiration of more 
than three years, did not reuder the claim a bad claim against 
the assets of a firm which were being a'lministered by the Oourtj and 
we think the learned Judge was wrong in dismissing the claim.

It has not been asjerl^tiiued what is the amount due to the 
plaintifi’s in respect o f the item we have been dealing vvifch. Wa 
therefore allov  ̂the appeal to this extent that we hold that the 
Court below was wrong in dismissing the plaintiffi?’ claim on 
the ground of limitation as to the item o f Rs. 7,509-14-6. Th© 
case will "go back to the Court below with directions to ascertain 
what sum is due to the plaintiffs in respect of the said item. 
Having ascertained the amount due, the Court will allow the 
same to the plaintiffs as creditors, and the balance of the assets
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will then be distributed amongst tlie several partners as already 
cHrected. The appellants will have tlieir costs in this a])peal as 
against respondents Nos. 18, 20; 2 ,̂ 26, 28, 30, 38 and 39. Tiie 
objection by the respondents is not pressed. It is therefore dis
missed, but we make no order as to costs.

Appeal allowed and causa remanded.

REVISIONAL CEIMINAL.

Before Mr. Justice TudhalL 
EMPEROR V, RAJ KARaN a s h  o th ees.®

Criminal Proocdure Code, seoiion llO —Seo^mijf fo r  good beJiavionr— Oi'der fo r  
sBcarUy passed ti^on failure o f  Gltarge o f  a sulstantive ojence against 
the persons hound over.
Eight persona were sent up for trial on a charge of dacoity and -were acquitted, 

and au attempt to prove a case against ihem under section 400 of the Indian Penal 
Code was alsounsuccesafuL tliat these circumstances ’o'ere not in them*
selves a bar to proceedings being shortly afterwards initiated against the person 
acquitted under section 110 of the Code of Criminal rrocedure. Ale^p Framanik 
V. K i n g - l S iy i^ e r o r  (1) distinguished.

I n  this case eight persons were sent up for trial cn a charge 
of dacoity, but, the evidence against them being insufficient, were 
discharged. An attempt was made to obtain evidence against 
them sufficient for a conviction under section 400 of the Indian 
Penal Code, but that evidence was not forthcoming. Thereupon, 
as the police information in the case gave the Di.st.2'iot Magistrate 
reason to believe that it was nece.ssary to bind over some of these 
per,sons to be of good behaviour, he took proceedings against five 
out of the eight., and after the utual procedure made an order 
binding them over. The Sessions J udge reierred the case to the 
High Court, being o f opinion that the action of the Magistrate 
of the District was illegal in view o f the ruling of the High 
Court at Calcutta in  the case of Alep Pmmanlh v King-Emperor 
(!)•

Mr. W. K, Porter (Assistant Government Advocate), for the 
Crown.

E"o one appeared in  support o f  the reference.
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Criminal Referenoa No. 58i of 1909.

(1) (1908) 11 C. W, 413.


